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ONE HUNDRED AIO

SiXTfi AHNIVEBS-AR- Y

OF i. 0, 0 r

Local Kembers of the Order and the
Ecbekahs Have Very Delightful

Time Last Evening.

yV Dally
The pnniv; rs if the ll'Ct!: an- -

niversary f the undinn or" the Ir. -

dependent O' of Odd Fellows V.-.- -.2

observeel htr last by h--

members of Piatt-- - i .dge No. 7. the
Eebakuhs aixl the '.E-mb- ors of the
families cf those who nre afLiiaii-t- l

wiTh these two prt-ii- fraternities.
The e In eharge haJ made

extensive arrangements for the oc-

casion and were disappointed in the
fact that sr'VTri! of the speakers that
had been placed on the program were
unable ia reach here. but those who
wf-r- e pror-en- pa ve ei ryone a Hr,st
enjoyable entertainment .

The event was pve'idcd ?vrr by
John Date-:- . : reblo gr.i'vl t
Platte lodge leu who introduced, the
several numbers en the interacting
program

ti.. tt- - T-- f,.;,, , r a 1 t. .licv. v. I . vi ju; i, y i .n ui a i , f. in r i

n most interesting address on the!
principles of the Od
Kebekahs that r carried our in
the home and the ideal christian life.
The inspiration that m rnb rship in
thes-- 1 wo on!f :.-- gavt to their meia-ber- s

for better men and women.
Miss Marie Kaufinaun was called

upon ii ii d gave ;i brief resume tf some
cxpf.rier.ces in her t'.vvel ubrciul thrt
proved very interesting and showed
many pleasing side-ligh- ts on Euro-
pean life and customs.

The main address of the evrn'rg
was that of II v. Simps in of Louis-
ville, who spoke on the subject of
Brotherly Love, taking as the theme
of his address the love of Jonathan
and David and very beautifully wove
this theme into his plea for thv mod-
ern day brotherhood of man for man
that was fcv.ii-- ' in its richest expres-
sion in the" teachings and precepts of
the great fraternity of Odd Fellow-
ship and the auxiliary order of the
Rebekahs.

After the close of the program the
members were invited to the clining
room where a rpost delightful renv- -

had been prepared ly the ladies tiiat
aided in the completion of a real
evening of enjoyment.

The' banquet hall had been arrang-
ed in the national colors, red. white
and blue, artistically displayed in
streamers and also in the curtains
that were draped at the windows
while the national flag was also used
in the decorative scheme of the hall.

During the banquet the Holly
orchestra gave a very pleasing pro-
gram of the popular and standard
music that added to the enjoyment
of everyone of the members present.

The banquet itself was one that
was composed of i II of the good
thinirs that couid tempt the jaded
appetite and served in a most charm-
ing manner that won the apporval of
those who were lortunate enough
to be in atendar.ee.

YOUNG PEOPLE WELDED

From 'Vec:ri-sH'- s 1'aity
This morning County Judge A. II.

Duxbury threw aside the cz.res of
court, the burdensome arguments of
the attorneys and the deep legal
problems, to delve for a few moments
in the oldest of the rite? of mankind,
that of matrimony, i.3 hi". oHiee was
sought by two of ti e yr.ung peoj le
of the county who had decided tlir.t
they would prefer to share the storm
and sunshine cf life tog. tlier rather
than face the blast of time-- alor.e.

The seekers of muptial bliss were
Ilobart Lilake ef Union and Miss Ida
Christian of Mauley, and who were
accompanied here by Mrs. Iluhiah
Christian, mother of the bride to be.

The ceremony was performed in
the usual pleasing manner of our
albe young judge and who impres-
sively charged them with the re-

sponsibilities that they were taking
and whi?h was to last until the end
of time.

The brid" has been a lifelong resi-do- u

t ef the vicinity of Y. eeping
Water and i:; v f il and favorably
known to a large circle of friends in
that section of the county. Tns
groom is one of the young business
men of Union, coming to that place in
Januar.y and purchasing the restaur-
ant and the lower hotel at Union
which he has since conducted.

The friends c' the young people
will join in wishing them a long
and happy wedded life in the ytarsjthey
that are before them.

BEING EEDEC0EATED

From Wednesday's Daily
The Royal cafe, the well known

and popular restaurant which is con-
ducted by Andy Kaleis and Harry
Leosis. is being given a thorough
overhauling and spring houseclean-ing- .

The dining room of the cafe, one
of the best equipped in the city is
being by Frank Cobei-ma- n

and his force of workmen and
will present a very artistic appear-
ance when it is completed. The ceil-
ing has hern finished in a dull ivory,
shading into a light blue and the side
walls in a very pleasing tint of tan
TiQnpr that makes a most attractive
fin.c Td H'nr? ixmrl: . in... lVa riintrc......liHUil. i 1 " v w ' - ' " v.

room is aiso oemg ireateu to a new
coat of varnish and the whole in .

terior of the room made most ideas
ing to the eye of the patron.

Nebraska State Eirtori-ca- l
Society

UNDERGOES OPERATION

From Tueselay's la.ily
Yesterday atternoon Miss Irene j

Pfoutz. daugli.c--r of Rev. and Mrs.
Frank Emory Pfcutz, was taken to
Omaha, where r;he entered the Meth- -
odist hospital to undergo an opera-
tion for appendicitis. The patient
was op--at- ed upon at , o'clock and
th e re-sui-t was very satisiaetcry and i

e pi tient seemed to he rallying
J nicely at the last rejiorts. Mrs. pHutz)j

remained at Omaha to be with he r
'daughter. j

J Miss Irene has had several at-jie.'- ks

of appendicitis in the past)
year ai.d while she was in the best.... . . .i r : i .1 a !

I i.pt- - it w ut jut'u 1 1 iiiteiaie to i

:g:ve her permanent relief.
!

iRAHD CHAPTER

EASTERN STAB

TO HOLD MEET

Ceremony and Banquet to Be Zeld
When 1.000 Will

Dine.

'mm Mondjy' s Ia:iy
The coldcn anniversary of Nebras

ka Grand chapter. Order of Eastern
Star, will be celebrated with the
convening of the chapter at the Scot-
tish Rite cathedral. Omaha, May 10
to 1.1. Dr. Frank G. Smith, of First
Central Congregation church, will
speak Sunday night. May 10. at the
cathedral. An exemplification of rit-
ualistic work will be given Monday,
and a banquet will be served Mon-
day nicht, May 11. at the Fonrenelle
for which 1 thousand plates will be
laid. On Tuesday the sessions will
te formally opened. Electa chapter,
Nr. S. of Lincoln, will exemplify part
of the ritualistic work as given sixty
years ago. before the Grand chapter
was formed. "The Gleaner." a can-
tata based on the story of Ruth and
Boaz. will be given. May 13, with the
cast selected from the nine Omaha 9

chapters. Mrs. J. C. Lawrence wrote
the lines.

The most worthy grand matron.
Mrs. Cora R. Frans, of Florida, will
attend, and the most worthy grand
pctron, Dr. Will W. Grew, of Mis-
souri, and other prominent erfSrc-rs-

Mrs. Lou A. Conklin of Hubbell,
worthy grand matron of Nebraska,
and Clendenan V. Mitchell of Chad-ra- n,

worthy grand patron, will have
of the golden jubilee. .Miss

Rose M. Owens, offices in Masonic
temple, Omaha, is grand secretary.

ATTEND "FRAT" PICNIC

Frem Mni.duy 's Daily
Yesterday the Sigma Chi fratern-thos- c

ity int. rubers. belonging at the
Univi of Nebraska as wtll as the
alumni members residing in Or.iah
and nearby pc.i'it-i- . enjoyed a very
line picnic at Papillion, where they
were the guests for the day of Rob-
ert Ciark of that city, c:iie of the
active n, embers of the frat in the
state. The occasion was in honor of
"Smiling Jack" Harding, world flyer,
who is at Omaha this week for an
acidrcs and who was greeted very
enthusiastically by his fraternity
br' thers at the pienre and Dutch
lunch. The members spent the time
in the greeting of their distinguished
associate and fraternity brother.
Hc'rl-- y Becker and 'Williani Schmidt-u.an- r.

of this city, members of the
Sigma. Chi at Nebraska, university.
w-r.- - arror.g th members cf the pic-

nic party and Harley was one of the
com'n iliee that officiated as the offic-
ial str--in- committee of the picnic.
The riattsnirutth attendants were
veil pleased with the fine time they
enjcjL-- and the chance afforded to
meet the daring world flyer.

II. D. A. AUXILIARY JIEET3

The Ladies Auxiliary of the M. D.
A. met at the home of Mrs. Chas.
Manners Friday afternoon. We closed
our membership drive. The Red side
being the winners. Mrs. Hose being
captain of the winning side. The blue
side will gie a banquet In the near
future, in honor of the Red's. Dur-
ing the campaign 31 new members
were taken in. A short program, both
instrumental and vocal was greatly
enjoyed by all. Mrs. R. B. Hayes gave
us a wonderful talk on "Successful
Organization." We certainly did en-

joy her talk. There was a great num-
ber of, our new members, who were
unable to come out today on account
nf sickness, but we sincerely hone

will be able to attend our meet
ing next time. At tne close ot tne
business the new members received
their obligation. After the meeting
adjourned refreshments of Ice cream
and cake were served. Say It sure
was fine too.

THE SCRIBE.

DOLNG VERY NICELY

From Monday's Daily
Mrs. Robert Reed, who was oper-

ated on Friday at Omaha, is report-
ed as doing very nicely from the ef-

fects of the severe ordeal that she
nas oeen iuiuuKu auu ""' "
honed will result in ner ueing re

best of late and the operation, It is
hoped will give her some permanent
relief.

Blank at &e Journal o&l.

;
HAIL STORM

SWEEPS THRU

THIS SECTION

Eailstcnes of Larp-- Size Fall in this I

City and Vicinity But Ko
Damage is Pteported.

From Monday' Daily
This of Cars county was

v..ited Saturday evening bc.iv.eer. 0
9:o0 by a small hail storm that

fortunately was of short duration
and did practically r.o damage to
buiii'.ing3 or crops.

The hailstones that fell in Platts-mout- h

were of large rfr.e but the
itorm was not accompanied !y any
wind and did not break any win-
dows or seriously injure garden stuff
as far as can be learned.

Th; storm caused a stampede on
the part of the residcrts of the out-
lying districts who were in the city,
cars being Lurried koine in fear cf a
big storm, but in a half hour ; he
skies were clear and the storm pass-
ed by.

South of riattsmoulh in the vi-- 1

of Murray, the storm was of
short duration but its presence
caused much uneasiness in retc-Ike-tio-

of the disastrous hail siom of
revtral years ago. Fruit trees in
bloom and gardens tlid not e'.ffcr
great iy from the hall. At the farm
of Alv'n Ramge several windows
were broken tut and also at the
Warga farm rear Rock Bluffs the
storm did some damage in broking
out windows and beating down the
gardens but was not very serious in
the; damace.

OBrrUAEY E. V. H05CHAE

Robert Yernon Hoschar was born
July 15. 1024. to Mr. aid Mrs. L.
C. Hoschar, of Murray, and passed
on to the home beyond at the age of

months and 6 days.
The funeral services were held

last Wednesday afternoon at La
Platte and the little babe v. as laid
to rer;t in the La Platte cemetery.

The loss of the little loved rne is
mourned by the father and mother,
Mr. 'and Mrs. L. C. Kcwc-har- , rot ti-

ers, Wilford Hoschar, of Gretna, Ne-

braska. Daniel, James and Thomas,
all of Murray, also sisters, Mrs. Isaac
Addleman, of Springfield, Nebraska.
Irene, Margaret and Nora of Mur-
ray.

Card cf Thanks
W- - wish to thank our friends:

r.eisrhbors for their kindness and
Young People's class ot th? ( 1 ris-r- al

tiar. eiiurcn lt.-- tne seMitnu 11!

rfi'irin; at the time of the :

and dc:-..- cf our beloved lit 1:

Mid broihc-- . Mr. an Mrs. ( .

iio:;ehar an J Family.

HECOVEES PT.0I.I WEECE

From JTf)i!ilii y's D:iilv
This morning Maynard Tritsch and

sister. Miss Elizabeth, were ba:k at
their studies at the high school fol-
lowing the result ef a rather severe

accident that b( f .11 them on last
Thursday morning when they were
er.route from their farm home to thia
city for school. The ear in whbh
they were riding was turned over
near thQ George Knffonbcrger farm on
the Louisville road and while the car
was alr-io.-- t a total wreck the young

9people escaped with only a few severe
bruises. The car had struck a bad
piece of road and was difficult to
guide in the rutty road and swung
to one side of the road suddenly,
overturning, and luckily throwing
the occup-nt- s out of the car. The
car turned over several times end
finally landed in a field along the
roadway. The young people were
rescued by passersb- - and returned to
the home of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. E. Tritsch. where they were
compelled to remain under treatment
for a few days 'but are now feeling
entirely recovered from the accident.
The affair was most fortunate in that
the occupants of the car were not
seriously injured.

VEEY EKJ0YAELE TIKE

From Monday's Daily
The Fairview sehoolhouse, which

has been the scene of a great many
delightful community gatherings, was
well filled last Friday evening by the
residents of that locality, to enjoy the
fine program that had been arranged
by the community club of that local-
ity.

The members of the club and their
frienas were treated to a very inter-
esting and pleasing talk by Miss
Patty Metzger of Cedar Creek, who
discussed her recent trip to Europe,
covering the many interesting cities
and points that she had visited dur-
ing the tour. The talk was one that
was most thoroughly appreciated by
everyone and gave some very inter-
esting points of the life in the old
world anil the customs there among
the peoples of England, France and

t Germany.
in addition to the very pleasing

travelogue there was also several

Chnrmine vocal selection hv An
stohlmann 'of Louisville, whose beau- -

; tif ul voice was at its best and f ur--
nished a delightful feature of the
evening's entertainment.

stored to ner xormer euuu umhu. ; musicai numbers given by the resi-Mr- s.

Reed has not been feeling the dents of Fa5rview and also a most

books

L2TTEETALN rB-IEKE-

From Tuesday's I;aily- -

Mr. ;iii'l Mrs. W. R. Young enter-
tained very pleasantly on Saii.Ta;- - it
their home ia the south portion of
the city Sunday, when they had

guests. Mr. and Mrs. Ed E.

h usband father proceeded her in
forty-liv- e years ago since

Leach and children, rriett nnd
Joseph, Mr. und Mrs. V.'i! Mam Rcy-::- r.

nold.-- . pll of Union, end rrd
Mrs. Robert roop, Jr.. of iiar
".ard. The time was most

spent in visiting and in parte k- -
ins of one of th tie: i icu- - r'.inncrs
such as Mrs. Young a re can pre- -
pare rncl to which r.E of ihe party
did the mc t, ample ;';-'h- The
occasion was one that will long 1

very plcr.sr.ntly remen. by all
Oi the 2ary io we. fortunate
en ugh to be present

CEMETERY

BEING RC

Cemetery Committee cf City Council
rinds Dessoilers l!vc Eeen

AtWoii: At Osk Hill.

Freai Mrnday's Daily
Chairman John C. I;r:;t in of the

cemetery committee o' t he 5 ; v coun- -
cil has in the last few tays received
reports of severe 1 acts rf vaiul .is in
the Oak Hill cemetery ;hat c rtainly
are about the lowe.st pai:dble form
rf i hi0very.

Several of the lot rwm rs on t Ire
cemetery who take a ride in kec p -

ing the k..-"-t re -- ting' id ace of thrir
loved ones in the ht-s- cf s hape ht'd J

r,et cut a number of p d plants cn ,

the !.ts with, the intenti m or niaK-o- f ;

ing the cemetery a place !

visiting the cemetery a w u::y? i f
lev the plants were sei out tkej I

were shocked to find th r some ore '
had tr.ke-- the plants up an.l
away with them. j

Councilman Brtttain. who hr.s do- -
voted a great deal of attention to

cemeterv, fe-l- s that these acts
are of a nature that should be pr.n-ir.he- d

and will endeaver te see ih?t
anyone who is capable of these acts
is given their just prtiisnment and
will make every cC" 1. to run there
do-v- and see that they aniwer to
the law for their crime and in this !

good work he should have the heart"
and a?sitance of every

rerson v.ho owns a lot in the ceme-
tery.

The value of the plants is not such
as to tempt any nerson to steal them
for their monetary worth, bv.t
tc be rather ju.n a n;aIicioiL3 r.t-tern- pt

to ravage and newest the
graves and lots cf the departed.

rm
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Weeping Water Woman. Burned in
Conflagration Started by Explo-

sion of Inctt.hator Dies.

From Tucpd.iy lrO- -

Mrs. Mabel Robbins, Weeping
Y.'ater woman who was burned about
the limbs and loAver part of the body
v.hen the explosion of an incubator
set fire to the chicken house at her
home, died as s result of the burns
Monday morning at a Lincoln hospi-
tal. The accident occurred at about

a. m. Easter Sunday morning. Mis
Robbins was given first aid treatment
immediately after the accident by Dr.
Thomas and Dr. Erase of Weepinc
V.'ater after which she was brought
to Lincoln. It was thought at first
that the injuries might not be fatal
but a few days ago it became appar-
ent that she couid not live.

The explosion occurred just as Mrs.
Robbins stepped inside the chicken
house to look at the eggs in the
incubator. The flames spread rapidly,
consuming the chicken coop and sev-
eral other Email buildings about the
place.

Mrs. Robbins suffered intense pain
during the last few days of her life,
the burns making it almost Impossi-
ble for her to move.

Mrs. Robbins' husband was
asphyxiated some time ago when he
climbed clown into an old well upon
which he was making some repairs.

A two-year-o- ld daughter survives
Mrs. Robbins. She has been cared for
at the home of her grandparents in
Syracuse, Neb., since her mother has
been at the hospital.

The body is being held at Castle,
Roper & Matthews' and will be taken
to Sj'racuse, Neb., for interment.
Funeral arrangements have not yet
been made.

EEPEESENTATIVE OF
CHAMBES. OF C0MMEECE HERE

From Monday's Daily
This morning George H. Miller of

Washington. D. C field representa-
tive of the United States chamber of
commerce, was here to spend a few-hour-s

inspecting the local chamber of
commerce, which is affiliated with the
national body. Mr. Miller is making
a national wide tour and touching
each place that boasts of a chamber
of commerce and reviewing generally
the conditions that exist In each
section of the United States.

All the home news delivered to
your door for 15c a week.

OLD RESIDENT

OF CITY G!

TO HER REWARD

,v3. ane .. Clement, Aged 87 Years.
Called by Death This Tlorninj

at Home cf Eer

TueMlny's Daily
This morning just as t he new day

was coming ito existence the spirit
of Mrs. Jane E. Clome-nt- long time
resident of PI: itismouth and vicinity.
took its lliaht from the dwellir.tr of
earth into the kingdom of everlasting
rest.

The passing of this splendid pion-p"u;-eful- ly

e( r lady came and quietly,
sme gradually failing into the sleep
that knows no awakening save on the
otoer s:o re wiiose vision m closed to

of earth.
The life of Mrs. Clemei t i epresents

a piirt or 1 e historv of he great
west, as she has spent the greater

' part of her lifetime in this locality
and has lived to see the one time
frontier become a part of the greatest
section of the United States and hei

j
'
adopted country grew to the greatest
in t he world.

j Jane E. Urwin was born in New-- !
nstle. England. .'.Thty-s- e en yean:
ago and was the daughter of John
and Ann Urwin. who while the

; daughter was yet a child of tender
years c; me to ii:e United Slates to
make their home and followlrsr the
ft ream of immigration westward
came to Nebraska in territorial days
h' atit.g first at Pinttsmouih and

; Pitc-- in the vicinity of Louisville,
where they resided until they too
were calied from"-th- scene of the
eartiily iat,ors.

It was in PkUsmouth thai the de-- j
ceased lady was married to Freeman
.T. Clement manv vears riEro. The

and
madc!:eaih ;:r.;I

that rime Mrs. Clement ha:--- : voted
herrelf to the rearing of her family

h'nd in the last few years r.- - mad.e
her home here in Plattsmat: Mi. v here
1 or son, R. W. Clement, v.-a-s located
; s the agent of the Burlington rail-
road and for the past year she has
made her heme in the household of
the: son.

Mrs. Clement is survived by two
sons, J. F. Clement of Kansas City,
and R. W. Clement of Plattsmouth.
She also leaves one sister. Mrs. Bell
Keiser, who resides at Lincoln, and
one brother John Urwin of this city.
There is also a neice that she had
reared. Mrs. Hamilton Meade of Port-
land. Oregon, to mourn her death.

To those who had the privilege of
knowing Mrs. Clement she leaves a
pre ious memory of an upright Chris-
tian character, her simple homeloving
l;fe having been an inspiration to
her children and her frienas.

The funeral arrangements will be
announced later on the arrival of the
son from Kansas City.

EITTERALNS FOE BIRTHDAY

From Tuesday's Daily
Yesterday was the seventh anni-

versary of little Miss Wave Charlotte
Smith, and in honor of the happy
occasion, her ri.flier, Mrs. C. C.
Smith, entertained very i-c- antly
; number of the little friends in
honor of the event.

The little folks assembled at Gar-Pel- -i

park where they enjoyed the
afternoon in playing the many in-

teresting games so dear to the child-
ish hearts and at which everyone
derived a great deal of fun and en-

tertainment. As the afternoon came
to a close the little folks were en-

tertained at a very dainty luncheon
that had been arranged and which
came as the climax of a most de-

lightful occasion and as the evening
drew cn the little folks departed
homeward wishing Wave many more
such happ3T occasions. Mrs. H. P.
Bellows, of Des Moines, grandmoth- -'

er of the guest of honor, and Miss;
Amelia Martens, teacher of the little
folks, were also guests of the occa-
sion.

Those attending were Edna May
Peterson. Jeanette Hirz, Mary Ann
High-fiel-

d, Mable DeY'olff, Marjoriej
Wohlfarth, Betty Kalina, Waunita
Pickett, Helen Leosis, Beatrice Arn,
Marie Nelson. Mary Duda, Carrie
Woodruff. Rose Birchman, Jean
Knorr, Betty Rhodes. Amy Jane
Thomas, Catherine Armstrong. Yv'il-d- a

Johnson, Louise Ris-hel-, Harold
Stewart. Howard Hirz, Edward Ro-

man. Richard Hatt, Carl Hula, Ed-

ward ITadraba, Jimmie Webb, Don-
ald and Arthur Warga, Robert Earl
Spies and Billy Knorr.

ENTERTAINS PLEASANTLY

From Monday's Daily
One of the pleasant social events

of the past week was the bridge-part-

given on Saturday evening by
the Misses Mildred Schlater and
Jeanette Weber at the J. P. Falter
home on North Third street. The
rooms of the home were arranged in
a color scheme of lavender and pink
and made a pleasing setting for the
enjoyable occasion. During the even- -

jing bridge was enjoyed by the mem
bers of the party end the nrst prize
was awarded to Miss Janet Bajeck,
while the second prize was awarded
to Miss Genevieve Whelan.

At a suitable hour dainty refresh-
ments were served that added to the
enjoyment of the members of the
party.

OPENS OUTDO 0E DANCING

From Mie;(i;.y-- I'nUy
Despite the threatening weather

Saturday evening there was a very
pleasing number in attendance at
the opening of the dance platform at t

the K. S. ;u rk on wet Locust street. '

The Peter Gradoville orchestra was j

furnishing the music and proved rc-j- l

entertainer with a fine array cf the
c pular numbers that was enhr.ed to !

jib" inmost by all cf the Iarg-.- - crowd
j present. There is to be several
(changes mt.de in the platform the
coming week that will make it in the
best oi shape for the next dance that
win uc given at m i.s popular resort.

IfclU'A IxiHi

DRAWS DOWN

A HEAVY FINE

EI Erwin jleceh-er- . S20D and Costs
on Charje of Violation cf the

1 2 chibition Lav.

From Tuesday's Daily
Yesterdaj, Sheriff E.- - P. Stewart i

and Count Attorney W. G. Kieck
were djvn in the vi inity of Union
and returned last evening with Ed
Erwin against whom a charge of vio-
lation of the prohibition law was
filed and which resulted in the young
man receiving a very heavy fine for
the offense. He was charged with

and sale of liciuor and on
the hearing before Justice William
Weber, drew 100 and costs on each
of the tv.o counts and in settlement !

m the same is still an enforced guest
of Sheriff Stewart.

The she-i- ff had received corn- -
plaint that there was some drunken-tow- n

iiess noted around the of Union
v. hich had attracted the attention

l

of the genera! public there and led
to the complaint that was lodged
v.ith the sheriff and the result as
noted above. Sheriff Stewart and
County Attorney Kieck finally lo-

cated the eossee.sion cf liquor and
traced the source of the supply to
the young man, Erwin, who was
taken into custody.

A charge of drunkenness was also
fied again.-- Ed Redden which en-

tailed a fire of 1Z and costs, the
fine being suspended on the giving
of the information covering the se-

curing of the lienor as is allowed
Ly the stat; prohibition law.

AUTO WEECK 0CCUES

From Tuesday's Da:'ly -

Last evening there was an auto
wreck neai the Nebraska Masonic
Home that came r ear proving very
serious for a lady and gentleman I eral musical numbers,
driving tl.r nigh from Sioux City. Mrs. A. J. Snyder, a former mem-Th- e

car that they were driving, ber of the society was a guest of the
a Ford coupe, had. just started to
turn the coiner from 15th street into
Elm street when the radius rod of
the car became loosened and which;
allowed the car to crash into the
curb and break the front axel of the
car and also break off one of the
posts of thi Nebraska Gas & Elec-
tric company, which was left just
hangii g together and which the
first wind will b!ev down.

While the car Lit the post with
loree enough to almost shatter the
light post, there was not a glass
broken in the car or any damage
outside of tae front axel injured, and
the occupants were not even serious- -
ly bruised.

Win Sasn&er
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"The BcrJi

SHOWER FOR

MAYTIME BRIDE

LAST EVENING

iirs. E. E. Wescott &nd Miss Helen
"escott Entertain in Honor of

Miss Dorothea Pond.
Fr- i T ray's Da'.ly

.;!.! ( vening Surtnvside, the pieas- -
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. I!. Ws-- t

lot en High sdiO'd hill was the
lie of a very pleasant gathering

( young people, th" occasion being
mis; el laneou.; shower given by

Mrs. V.'escolt and Miss Hhii in
h; nor of Miss D.notlua Pond, who
is to be one of tae brides ef the
early summer.

The nmmarre of Miss Pond to Mr.
Clarence Dunham will take- place at
Bosloii or. Tuesday. May L'Gth. the
bride-to-h- e completing her school
w-- rk here ant! leaving on May lUiid
tor tne tat, where- the happy ot ca- -
sion is tc be celebrated.

The Wescott home was very
charmingly arranged for the event
of the shower in the delightful
flowers of the early spring season.
lilacs and tulips iorming a part oi
the ciece-rativ- plan of the evening.

The bride-to-b- e was showered
with a large number of very hand- -
siune and suitable gifts that will
long serve as remembrances from t b-
efriends here in Plattsmouth hen
she enters into her new home in the
east.

During the evening there wen a
number of er3- - pleasing musical
numbers given ano a Iso sevtial in
teresting Lits of advice give 11 the

young lady who is soon to
leave the circle of lri;nds here. Al-

so, the members of the party pre-
pared many train letters that will
be opened v.hen the bride-ele- ct leaves
for Boston at the close of her school
year.

At a suitable hour dainty refresh-
ments were served that, added to the
enjoyment of all of the members of
the party.

As the homegoing hour arrived
the members of the party joined In
extending to Miss Pond tneir well
wishes for the future years when
fihe will pteside orer her own home.

ENJOY PLEASANT TBLE

From Monday's Daily
The Social Workers' Flower club

of Platsmouth meet on April 22nd at
the home of the Misses Olive and
Blanche Horning. Twenty-seve- n

ladies were present.
The afternoon sped swiftly by with

social conversation and fancy work.
while Miss Nettie Spranglcr gave sev- -

club and greatly enjoyed the ultCi-noo- n.

The hostesses served a dainty two
course lunch that added to the en- -
joyment of the club members.

EECIEVE3 GOOD NEWS

From Monthiy'p Daily
W. R. Holly of this city received

the good word yesterday of the ar-
rival of a fine sen and heir at tne
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mark
at Omaha. The mother was formerly
iuiss Alma iiony ot this city ana tne
many friends here will be greatly
pleased to learn of the good fortune
that has come to the family.

See the Place
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You Feel at Borne!"
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Ys'd'vs Dreamed Cf!

Frisky trout in a clear, swift-runnin- g

brook; sigh of the pines beside a smiling
lake; thud of breakers against time-wor- n

rocks; ...
Some of your friends will be going

this summer to places you have longed to
visit. Instead of envying them, start right
now to save up, for a vacation trip of
your own! Deposit something every week
in a Savings A.ccount at this bank and
make this the finest summer you have
ever had !

The First Nfagm, Bank
THE BANK WHERE YQU FEEL AT HOMlf

Where

charming

Langsdon


